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Pelican Squawks I SURPRISES SPRUNG IN EASTERN SAMMY MANDELLROCKY STRAMBO GETS DRAW WITH
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' krk.. . . .. i.. ... - .. .... .... . ... with Jimmy lioodrlih al lh. o,.... I. " "lrlr with

Olson, the Galesburg, Ills., Swede last nijrht after a slashinc Massev 10 iay rfSt P'" him '"'' '''ii tn.iinK. shaut... han.u or the i'h.,aK.. Cut... s to t. Monday night. .d, k((J
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Pre-fic- ht nrprfii-rin- . ...fnaf" .'"" the sevench mnlnR. l)r.nB lhe laa. h. hlnd the New York team while inia.n winch went low and
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score. illlaliriidPhiladelphia ton. T to 3. Thl, game put llimton
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hot h.r li K
ment a. I., i. . '"Iu.uer uu lamoasiea away and his more experienced opponent all '"aera southern now stands at !0 wins ...i over

'- -' le.de, .n,,. rient a prostrate r.irniea: while the Senators' record Is 20 Plnla.ieli.h.a r.uuin.-- In third nnora.t0 S-

place, wlnnini: i i. r the ( ar.llnaln.
Ity their loss to Washington s to 4
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.ndA Kir::: 'r.
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uiey usea .omeining else besides he had. but Coffman cooly flipped
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tbler maulees. They used their him theon button in the 4th and ,.bean., what we mean. It looked like from then on it wa curtain, for1 1"rfl M":,,,n '"h Vreka
the affair was all Sammy', xay Grim. must be a "ackerjack. He struck
early In the game. He tore into Previous to the fight Johnny Car- -

U' 15 MfCloud batters in last
hlf Rocky ferociously, although not son of Portland challenged the win-- 1

Sunday ' ame- - f course that was
entirely without a comeback on ner of this semi-fin- event 13 '"a11""- The Pelicans want
Rocky', part. Suffice It to say that It was a rattling good card all '0 ath 0UI ,or th"' , lrd If he
Olson had a big edge on the bout;the way thnn.su, and the fans were,hurls ,or ,he Yrekas Sunday,
up until. My, the seventh round, nerfertiv fr. i. .. ..

1 T """"y Valgar of ,
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Ruth Is Anxious

To Get in Game
It. II. K
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Portland
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Pan. believed at the end of the!world that they had gottet
Early indi(-a,lo- that a large

Mrenth that Olson had worn Rocky money', wor.a. delegation will accompany the team NEW YORK. Mav 19. ;..or.e
llolllngsworlh and To- -southward Sunday v.. . . Herman Rth . hi, n.... , .....

j. a ui .... fair ...( .i.ii- -

a whale of a game the Ioi. i... bly. stood Leslde ih- - ..i.iu n.. ""1' s,"'a nd M Shea. PA INTSoown to sncn a point that he could,
at some stage in the remaining three
rounds, gruel the big Portland scrap

Ben Valgar Rated ed Sunday ha. spread like wild Yanke stadium Tuesday g.ngerly Score- - It.lire ana a crowd of at least '.000 s wr.glng his favorite bat II. E

15 3SeattleAS bUCCeSSOr TO lex,e,,,.n"- from Sunday A ball sped by him. He swung

per aown. j

The fan. had another think com-- J
Ing. The big Rocky saved the day!
for himself in those last three!

Salt Lake 15 ) 1

Ilnltrl... llu.i. Imissing It by a foot. ...t .,lu iiamwin.
'.v u ccu comes.

Bemty Leonard"
Sport Tabloidsrounds, when he did two things.

Plrst he solved big Olson', trouble-
some left, which had wrought havoc

j ine amateur pitcher threw an- - Holvey. Mulcahy and Peters.
,other. The Babe unloosened his at- -' -
j tack, connected with a crash and the' s'0,, R. II. K

Tne 'little sphere bounded upward toward nalland 14 1NEW YORK. May 19. With the' IS'DIAN'APOLIS.
. Mav 19earner In the game. Second nei
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i up lrom me little crowd of
reporters, grass-cutte- and paint-- 1

Vernon and San Franru.ro rain,
two game. Saturday.

- ' 'g"' the ,ra'n,n" f"Portland fighter that carried! "'"j th. elimination trials
him through the last three rounds!"" '8 rated by fight ' !,Cheauled for May De
to a draw with his opponent. experts as the most likely candi-- i

0 cllpped off 108 an hour
A packed house attended thedate fr the championship vacated

' JUesday whlle Benny Hill. In a
crap. Rocky weighed in at 173 ' bv the retlremen. , , .. . Whe' MIIIer sP'al made 106

ers, who watched n.h. mi.. n.
first clout since he was carried oil Mlthe train at the Pennsylvania nONAL LEAGUE
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The new gay painted furniture iWube placed ,r. the home with little Ifort and less cost.
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Valentine's Varnishes

Valentines Varnish Stains

Floor Varnishes and Stains

Pratt and Lambert's 61

Vitralite Household Enamels and

- . Auto Finishes

ana Olson at 190. .....es. lion more thanj Although Mande" a month ago to be
In the curtain rai.er las, Dfght

Was put 0l """ned to hi. co, In St. Vincent',uftwo little local fomPeti' on "CHIGAX CITY. Ind..boys pasted one an- -' a foul In May 19. hoapiiaJ.
other with hay maker, fnr fr his bout with Jimmy Goodrich, of "J"11 'f Unler a Dan at 't was Ruth's ffrst excursion into
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u me crowd liked their t""aio. """mt can,p here, thehe open air. Whenhas lost a Mend asked.turf so we., ,hat they showered little In prestige.,!, ha. been tZ Tl '" muSt 0 hini an.e,l to he uk ,over twenty dollars in small change erallv ! spanking machine, he said:

: Xehf. Iluntzinter
and Snyder, llartliv.

into tne ring after Referee B. Dixon
" u " lne Ioul wa un- - lue nacnme being Munn himselt "Him' over .t.declared the bout a draw intentional and thai he wai ...nJ . T . .

e ",','1'"m- Sure- -
The .econd , pre.lmiy bout """"" " - Punch w t" fJIU.E. Ky:. May 1- 9.- IL "

ended ,uick when Al Sharp, in the' Mande Wt Tuesday for CalZ' ' m,,de ' .mklyn ,rim ,.j ..j . . ni ,.. i.i. . from Ii.i.vtn. o...... . . ord that the: home run kin. .. .. .
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fljl '."'w! ror ais "ork end Smith; Khrhardt .nilj quickly among the little rTXr.army ot.. 1. .
Carter wa. 10 pounds the heavier', . : In piloting Flying. Ebony ea-- 1 - ....

sage rriaav in th. I s iuv.c. rtnen ituth ar- -
metropol.tan rived tre.wa, a crowd of reporter. Sror ..handicap. ..

ana pnotographer. to meet him. Cincinnati
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May 19. u, une ran 10 Cub house. lston
The official referee at the ousted orr the Babe', favorite batsi Batterie- s- I.n- -500

6U.7 viusa. . . t j
In the third event of last nights'eard, there wa. some little differ-- 1

ence of opinion with the referee
ho gave Wilbur Harrington the!

., .u. ..j, land dragged them onto in. field. Barnes and fiibson-- v ... inai- - . .. ,New York Soon! anapoli.
mile automobile

speedway
t
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30 will h.! P"cnr wa. drafted from the on- -

f .v. T...1.. 'ooner. and Ruth advanced to th. Scorea vca.10,ec.sion over Young Felix Tores.
Tore. wa. 10 nnnnrf. .k. .. hem steel corporation It was an.lP e' Sl- - 1
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, ."c ueavier. " ,u"lv- -boy and a wllim, ml. ,7: May 19 Mickey i nounced Tuesday. Henr. .uJ ne picaed a heavv black h.i I'hlladelnhl,
the fans were yelling for a draw pion who" v te',erWeight offlclaI r'"ee last year. I8"" "ng It around hi. head sev naileries Haines. liver and

nrhmldt Mitchell and Wilson.
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ever, the crowd got their money's' hi. week 'oV 1 he" "a.7 CinCinna" "'ta- il "" M he ' the AMERICAN
worth, and then some. hi, i ""ainins " ! Tuesdar are to flrst ""e- - a wide hall. The crowd

Jack Crlm. popular local boy, had midd lewelgt ,Gn! World's JJ Ga:'det,e' a out-- 1 ''' d" aat. Then the mounds-- 1 Scor- e-bad luck in his scheduled Pou) Grounds
at the 'm the Jersey City Inter-- 1 n," Mt over a good one and Washington

" " v

the Portland -- I he in 1,,. ' 9 The "Tell the tL"L rarin' to go, XrT,?;lauin. ......on. uuKt, Veteran oeiiowed the ',",e
, hi. ..n-- .. n i miel.'trainer who saddled , VT.' . eh. Ptator Tat, "ham.. an, .Myat,

the Kentucky winner, have confi- -' s,rcr " "ITI Several p,a- -d Common Hor.e Sen.. Hh.i.de.pT,,.Written hn ii. li. Hardware for Hardwear.K.
M.1IN NT"uu'ir o in mm r a n .

- - - - -- . I ISJWestbrook Pegler piionk 1:13 8 0
A u .'ChicagoWon Kentucky Derbyrvt I "e.r oanK rolls. One ofcourse nobody wouU . . 7. ' ' them. Fred Burlew h ....... Hatterie.. - iioninl .......

C .. An.... ... '..,. rg.
oay$ Hero Earl Sande ' 'hrane. I'erkina

y ns and Schalk.

--n .o eminent in the public nd fmancal T"rd of d""y winner Morv ch.l,fe 'the country, 50 on Flying
. ...Ebony which Ta'

J t amt Jack Keam, i, .till . .. .
11. E.

retired, whv J J uemp.ey andOempsey .. not
Scor- e-

N"' York .. ,
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NEW YORK. May 19.- -K was
Just plain horse sense that won
the Kentucky derby, according

9 1

12 2pub ,cut and financier, want to .1 """""V Brooklyn
......eries ionwl.,IUB. no piloted Kly- - Johnsone discussing a deal whereby they

a trifle ai the
concern himself with imanagement of Mickev W.1L

welterweight champion? Who
Can

Ing Ebony t0 a vlct0Ty , ,he (and Schang, Doyle,' Well.is only a Cole
it be that M- - v

,0Dle of ,helr eesInfield material on the BostonBraves m exchange for a pltchcr.Since Horace Ford w,. i. .

grass classic. . '""'I "assler.
"Flying Ebony won the derbybecau8e he had more .en.e than S;or-P- R.

Captain Hal and i... i... . ..

the 0 keep butweyear interval, between ihJ m
And. if .. wk. exert'on ' Mr. Dempey? the Phlllie. and negotiations were

completed with the ... i,
' " 181. Louis .

n 8 14 0Sande
what was expected of him
.aid Tuesday.

33 3 per centoi ?ZZ " the ""temptib.e .um

tHi.o::-:r,e..th-b,- -
-Po- H-nce of

Klamath Falls, Westwood, Susan-vill- e

Stage Line
Geo. A. Scott, Owner.

Starting Thursday, May 21st, 1925

Leaving Klamath Falls
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7:30 A. M.

1Arrri.v,n &t Klamath Falls
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 6:00 P. M.

...I o

..auertes-Qu- inn ,
Dh. Fuhr and Severeld.

"Jake Heupel. who had the

either Midget Adams, or Bob Barrett from Chicago, when Maranvllle
return, to the Cub lineup, the
Dodgers have found ihm., Flowers Winseight infielder.. T."T" ' !"
that one or two of them will be

io ,ne Brave, for a pitcher.
Decision From

Reed in BostonTROOX. Scotland

'"" 1 n ,apl""' Ha'. told uswhen we were getting nt0 our.k. that we d . have to catch

the back stretch he ye..ed at me.Here I ko. Earl, come on and
?,me- ' e,"'d my mot upand

run IT", 'hSt hc had 8 " of
him and imUeit for the ,(rtch , ,

0,. Sande said.
"The colt had been running."! , he hit. but when ,

ii"..?"1 hei"li"'' '"to the re tch

Glenna Collet, aided h .k.

iewet:;, --rr.tjff bi
the notion counter i the b.fement ' pUce at
other manager, . it would pea'' .hTh' h",' Uken "
ment ha. gone out of bu.ine., JeWeIry

fi.hU. The welterweight t; L wa. rdead mi f?TTW-,k- ''.

revived it about .ix year, a j fI ,ne i'i
vine .ince Wa.ker won t, df n the
wa. afraid to figh, Dave Shade Lw'w'h. re"n'hn.. w:u cl.j. irni.j

varied assortment of clubs ever dis-
played by a woman match competl-lo- r,

with a shiny Rocirii. . ...
I" her pocket and a caddy whorried a horae shoe won her firstmatch In the la.ll
Plonshlp Tuesday. Another Amerl!
fan Harriett n vm.n. ..... " l ad sL T Hn" lhat wa

run' 'h:j!Lta -- .'!

--caving dusanville
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7:30 A. M.

Arriving at Susanville
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 6:00 P. M.

Making through trip in one day.

Mp?if!iniCTVlfi: at Klamath Falls for Ashland,

1 Z(,FZnam' Ben(, and points north. Con-Im- i

Stl Susanville for Reno, and jwints
east

south, also Fruit Growers camps.
New comfortable stages will be used on this line- -

Allen , i' . Mi ii ii, per

.... ,Bae, it ,, too late to Mr.. K. C..cum, Davey ha, .Iipped awav . J'""' on the m-- h be-- , Canada. 2 , ,. " "..igin."ve him the whin
bit " t00k U'o

h d d'hV;'? aMln and
W h! Woul1He'. . hB1 "In.

, 'han I thought

Ernie Goodman Wins
HardFougt Bout

American AssociationpHraIce'and i--Jr 'down the middle between h.nd Demp7y ,tr"'ght
Now Keam. w.'ll I ... Toledo 9. Column,,.

le.. than one-thir- d of VuZ CO",ent W"h th- -d f uch Indianapolis 1, Louisville
8t. Paul 10. Mlnn,li. oppor?uPnyWto?T!I"!kPeopI,

,.No other game, scheduled. " r '"iiKht n ..." hM n- -

...nig.r,,; 7,:,b"N.W.. ""that', Th. KUm.tt Best of Service Guaranteed.


